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Rt. 12, Frederica. 	21701 

1/19/76 

Br. Steve boll 
ABC News 
1124 Connecticut Ave., aw 
Wash., D.C. 

Dear Ara Bali, 

4y now I b-lieve you kaow that I !leek no personal attentiou and that Ten I write 

.yen about ABC'e coverage of no-called aacsaioation aews my criticioma are not of you 

personally. 

By new I know that Now York has ehowbia inte_ents and pa  no atteetior to your 

journallatie &elec. Perham there is nothing that can be done about thin but I take 
a fey momenta betenot the and of today'n et= and my In:alai.: fer my weekly blood-

teetina to give you a little ammo if yore reed it in the futures. 

Toaay'o show was much lose irresponeible. aowevee. t e erects of its era: wing it-

-respcnoiole also involve no news at all. a'aleeby wee rehash as t,e old stuff that is hot 

at all new in this release. be talasa aooet withholding and ooveaing P.  siaultaneously 

unable to isolate 3oover's traeitional oreotise of cover-then-ass notes. a serve a collection 

of such Loewe . handwritten notes several inchee thick seperate iron ueo recoria.) 

Example, the title of ay first 'Doak, demr of 	is ;ibitewash. The eebtitle of the 

lemma bead., out in _rant We/Z6 lo uta:: ill-Secret 3ereice Coy:elves" Thu oaanar sea eaans 

are first ineioste- ie the laatroductice to xy first 	aapilfied in all of wu sub- 

sequent booas and in the most elaborate detail in the two most recent of the seaen. 

So, jouroalintically, the show aired no news in thin at all. I've been after the 
under *OA en qua - this for a decade, with unreported by precedental if not historic 

auccesaes, as recently as tkda pset konday, also uoreported exceot for a taromer story 

which could not include all the Ada.  said about ,ither the 741 er MI. 

iiew 	jeca Attby Ian s pomizt3s1 	ieforwazt, itai? aaeur eacret. ::rote 
about it eight year* age. With the sum records as the Danis. They were never classified 

and never withheld  in the Archives. 

So pre—asseastr.ation files iocluded on Oswald? Why did not these characters who live 

on tbo pecair :.tteittl.or. they aet go for taut ueder ?Oak. I have been After it for ,awe 

jeers, an hen a friend ou ahe went most. 

Cues "export" dace not even 1010.4  the 4evisieee of the nitia  clear fro: oio loazilaty 

to inform the audieace whea it wee germane. 

As much as 10.000 poses" are 	. 1..t.hlgtle, he told the nedianne. Art nor=, than 
another sera because there are many more than 100,000 pages still withheld - and I've 
filed for the most 1. portent ones of them under J'OIA, too. Best axempleas Ballad end. New 

Orleans Field office files. Dallas was the Office of Origin - in ostensible charge and 
actually in charge and in receipt or the paper generated. 

I doubt that ABC's show people raelly care about what all of this ha ,  oaAat or acorns 

co the country or to responsible journalism. Importen1;, significant auti I Lalicrov, ocuularcially 
as well as socially useful Laformatiou abounds. I on t think A40 hews will want to maze 

any :sae of thele records. But I won a court suit to obtaia them witqut the fees i cannot 

pay, they were put in a mailt truck yeatereay noon ark: I've orders,: 644c-rile cabinets 
to bold them. You'll be welcome to free access. I expect to receive the earlier 40.000 

pagan soon. If I do not, I'll sue the daotarde again and /10 certain I'll dot teem. They 

also will be available. The only reutrictioos on my files relate to individual rights, so 

to privacy, and on what I know beyond questioce is irresponsible. I will not be part of 
any disinformation operation. Best tubas, asrold Weisberg 
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